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CALLED TO ORDER ti\:il LYMi Ti.riryi\\r ttl l il

Mr, wayne Fraser called the .ruly 10r 1991 Public Hearing
of the East Lyme Zoning Commission to order at 7;30 p.m.

ATTENDANCE

Four regular members were in aLtendance: Wayne IJ, Fraser,
William Dhryerr Norman Peck and Christopher uullaney, one
alternate member was in attendance: Shawn Mclaughlin,

PUBLTC DELECATIONS

tt

wayne Fraser instructed the publie qn the purpose of
t,ime $et aside for public delegations " Wayrre Fraser
explained that any matters relatlve to a public hearing on
agenda should be taken up during that publie hearingr.

the
GIEU

the

Attorney Jean St.ewicki stated t,hat she was obi ecting to
the Publie Hearlng relative to the Apptication of WiIson Scott.

PUBL]E HEARING

APPLTCATION OF ROBERT r. REARDON| JR.

It was noted for the rccord that the Application of Robert
I. Reardon, Jr. for a change of Zone fron RU-40 to a CA
Comrnercial for the fallowing properties: 43514361441f and 442
Bqston Posl Road further ldentified as r,sts Z5/131 124 and 1 33
on the fast Iryme Tax Asgessor's Map Z4 had been withdrawn.

APPLICATION OF WTTSON SCOTT

The epplication of wilson Scott for a Special Permit to
exeavate gravel (approximately 50r000 eubie yards) frcm property
off Stones Ranch Roadr Froperty further identified as Lot 27
on the East tyme Tax Assessorrs Map 24,

Wayne Praser noted for the record that Norman Peck would
be the acting Secretary ln Athena Cone's absents.
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Norman Peck read into record

1. Letter to Wayne Fraser
Application of Wilson Scott.

Z, Letter to Wayne Fraser
Commission, dated June 4, 1997 -
ScotL.
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from Jean Stewicki, P,C.
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Re

from
Re:

Alice Johnson, Flanning
Application of wilson

3, Letter to Wilson $cott from Marilyn Wright, $ecretary
of the Con$ervation Commj-ssl-on. Re: Ex$nsion of
fnland/wetlands Permit No. 93-08 for pond at St,ones faneh Road-

4, I'lemo to zoning Commission from WlIIiam Mulholland,
dated July 10f 1997. Re: Application of wilson Scott.

Wayne Fraser stated that he Public Hearing had been properly
posted and that the commission had copies of the legal add-

BfII Mulholland stated that he had spoke to the Tovrn's
Attorney several times and that he did not have it writing but
that the Townrs Attorney does not ghare the same view as Mr.
Scottrs attorney, BilI lttulholland indicated that the Town I s
Attorney feels that the statute does not mandate automatic
approval for a $pecial Permlt, Bill Mulholland noted that the
letter received from Attorney StewLcki referred to a site plan
and that the Commission is supposed to be hearing an Application
for a Special Permlt. Bill MuJ.holland stated that the Town's
AttorneyrS reeemmendation was for the eornmission to go fnrward
and do what they normally do. BilI Mulholland stated that if
there hras a legal guestion l.ater on then the Conmission would
cross that bridse when they came to it.

Wayne Fraser asked once
representing the Applieant.

more if there was anyone

Attorney Jean Stewicki stated that they wexe standing on
the position that the 65 day period was up and that the hearing
was illegal. She indicated that she had a copy of the Statute
if the Commission needed it,

Wayne Fraser indicated
a copy of the statute and
the Townrs Attorney,

that the Commission already had
had already had it lnterpreted by

Bilf uulholland stated for the record that the Commission
was entertaining an Application for a special Permit.

Wayne Fraser stated that he was thinking about
the Public Hearinq until the ne:tt meetinq when the
could get the Town's Attorneyrs opinion in writlng,

continuing
cornmission
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Bift Dwyer indieated that he had been tq the site and he ebserved
that the trucke were taking the Four Mile Riwer Road.

Norman Peck aeked if there were any plans on changing the
csntractor and he was advised that there were no plans on doing so,

I{ayne Ftraser indicated that the Csrunission would send a letter to
tha State poll"ce regarding the traffic and the Comniegion'E
conqerlr,

Chris llul,laney stated that he would like to have time to take a
look at the site.
Shawn Mclaughline agreed that he too would like to look at the
site, Be stated tha{ he would also like to see the same conditions
put on the permit,

Bill Dwyer asked if there was a erusher elr site. l,tr. Scott
indicated that there was not.

Norman Feck suggerted a shorter amount of time on the permit'

trtr. Woodrow Seott stated that as f ar as traf f ic other trueks use
the route tso.

tlr, WaIt precn#S stated that if there vras not a crusher on site
then they had an awfully noisy sereener.

Wayne'Fraeer asked IrIr. Scott if upon approval of the Special Parnit
he-wou1d be willing to forward a Ietter to the excawation company
reeosunendinE the alternate route down FeUr MiIe River Road. llr.
Scptt indieited that for the record he woul"d do so and forward a
'oopy of, the salte t,o the Zoning Ceunission.

Mr. adjourned the Public Hearing at 8:53 p'm.


